The IAFC’s Mutual Aid Net

Do you know where your State’s Fire /EMS Resources are?
• *MutualAidNet* is a statewide resource database and dispatch system used to catalog, locate and deploy the closest and most appropriate resources.

• A system that is accessible to all Department/Agencies that are involved
• Created by Ohio Department of Public Safety and the Ohio Fire Chiefs Association

• The code was given to IAFC and turned into MutualAidNet.
• Work with a group of 4 States
• MutualAidNet Coordinator works directly with each State to collect and format initial data
• Work with 1-2 individuals selected by the State’s Fire Chiefs’ Association, or Fire Marshal’s Office
• 2-Representatives from each State attends a 1-1/2 day for initial training
• State given access to their own program during the training
Pilot States

- Florida
- Georgia
- Tennessee
- Michigan

(March 2012)
Group-2

- Alaska
- Missouri
- Utah
- Wisconsin

(June 2012)
Group-3

- Indiana
- Kansas
- Ohio
- Pennsylvania
- Washington

(August 2012)
Group-4

- Arizona
- Idaho
- New Hampshire
- North Carolina

(May 2013)
• USFA- National Firefighter Deployment Strategy (NFDS)
  – Moved into their own program Jan 2013
• Virginia
  – Transitioning to MutualAidNet over the next couple of months
  – Focusing on tracking and deploying specialty Teams
COLLECTIVE DATA (18 STATES)

- Dept/Agencies: 9,640
- Contacts/Users: 4,978
- Resources: 39,568
Interested (21)

- Alabama
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- Hawaii
- Maine
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Minnesota
- Mississippi
- Montana
- Nebraska
- New York
- North Dakota
- Oregon
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Texas
- Vermont
- West Virginia
- Wyoming
**MutualAidNet Provides**

- Statewide list of all typed resources
- Searchable by State’s hierarchy
  - Region/Division
  - County
  - Department/Agency
MUTUAL AID NET PROVIDES

• Pre-Defined Strike Teams and Task Forces
Tracks Resources marked as available for EMAC deployment by Department/Agency

– Can Support State’s EMAC resource management process

(EMAC resources formally controlled by State Emergency Management Agency)
Mission Ready Packages (MRP)

- Completed in advance
- Attached to each Strike Team/Task Force
- Easily viewed during requesting process

(EMAC resources formally controlled by State Emergency Management Agency)
Supports the deployment of resources outside the state

– Staging area addressing outside State
– Estimates distance from assisting Dept/Agency to Staging Area Address
Unique Hierarchies by States

- Each State can set up MutualAidNet to meet their needs
- No Common hierarchy shared by all States
- Different number of levels
ALASKA

- 7-Regions
- 12-Counties
• 15-Counties
Florida

- 7-Regions
- 67-Counties
GEORGIA

- 3-Zones
- 8-Areas
- 43-Districts
- 159- Counties
• 7-Districts
• 44-Counties
• 10-Districts
• 92-Counties
• 7-Districts
• 105-Counties
Michigan

- 7-Regions
- 19-MABAS Divisions
Missouri

- 9-Regions
- 114-Counties
North Carolina

- 3-Regions
- 100-Counties
New Hampshire

• 14-Fire Mutual Aid Districts
• 8-Regions
• 88-Counties
Pennsylvania

- 3-Areas
- 9-Regions
- 66-Counties
• 3-Regions
• 9-Districts
• 95- Counties
• 7-Regions
• 29-Counties
WASHINGTON

- 9-Regions
- 39-Counties
• 6-Regions
• 75-Counties or MABAS Divisions
NFDS-FEMA

- 10-FEMA Regions
Access Current Activations
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, dolore elusmod quis tempor incididunt ut et dolore Ut veniam unde nostrud laboris. Sed unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem.

Generate Reports
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, dolore elusmod quis tempor incididunt ut et dolore Ut veniam unde nostrud laboris. Sed unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem.

View Active Event Discussions
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, dolore elusmod quis tempor incididunt ut et dolore Ut veniam unde nostrud laboris. Sed unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem.